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INTRODUCTION

Haunanl Kaanaana is being intervlewed- Ilaunanl ls employed at
the Pol-ynesian Cultural Cenler and she has been employed here for many years
in varlous areas of responsibilities. At present she ls manager of guest
servlces. Her responslbil-ltles include supervislon over all vilLage areas
and personnel, and included are the hosp{tal-ity employees, namely forelgn
guldes,'Laie tours, orientators, canoe tours, tram shuttle guides, and VIP
guides. Haunani l-lves at 54-O47 l^lalkulama Street, Hauul-a.

Grace Edmonds
Student

NOTE

This lntervlew was conducted by a studenL as part of a cl-ass
assignment. In mosl cases the student selected the toplc and narrator and
also dld most of the transcriblng, audlting, and editing. The final typing
was done by the secretary of our Oral- HlsLory Program.

Because we tried to get the transcrlpts into the hands of the
participatlng students and narrators as qulckl-y as possible there may be
errors that otherwise would not be permltted. We usually try to clarify
statements that nray be confusing: in these lntervlews, however, unclear
statements may posslbly be found. Our apologles for presentlng a less-than-
perfect, transcript, but thls does enable us to get interviews that mlght
otherwise be Lost.

Kenneth W. Bal-dridge,
Oral History Program,

(

Director
BYU-Hawa11

Laie, Hawaii
5 Oct 1984
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Slde A-fd-oo=l_

INT:

HK:

INT

HK:

INT:
[roo ]

As manager of guest services and as a Hawaiian, how does your
ethnic background help you in this present posltion that you
have, or has it helped you?

How has ny ethnic background hel-ped me ln my present position?
I honestly feel thac as a Hawalian I am emdued with that aloha
spLrit; ltts just part, of being Hawalj- I thlnk. Because of that
I have been able to get along well wlth all of these dlfferent
ethnic groups, and also because of that I have been able Lo
find a vyay to help them perform in thelr positions or function
weLl ln their posltlons.

That leads us on to our next question. You have to deal nrith
students from many parts of the world. Have you seen airchange
over the tlme that youtve been here?

Therers been a little change. When I first came here in f66,
the attitude of the students were of chlldren in a toy shop.
They enjoyed everythlng. They enjoyed performing; they enjoyed
doing these demonsLratlons; they enjoyed talking with people.
Thls was ln 166, and this attitude prevalled up until t72-t73.
They thoroughly enjoyed what they did. They did everything you
could ask them to do, anything. They woul-d sing and dance and
talk and just, just do everythlng and you could tel-1 they enjoyed'
it.. I guess things change, even down in the islands, things
change. Attitudes change, hence when those students came up
from the islands after L972; it was different; they were different.
I remember, they were brought up differently. Now they have
become farther removed from basic Polynesian culture, removed
frorn basic Polynesian cultures and tradltions. When they came
here to the Pol-yneslan Cul-tural Center, a good many of them learned
much about their cultures here. They dldnft come with lt from
the lslands. Many had become westernized, so it was not a chlld-
in-a-toy-shop attitude anymore; lt was a sophisticated chil-d
in a toy shop. They already knew what everything was about, or
so they felt. It was not a feeling of an outburst of spontaneity
anymore, they were more reserved; they were not prone to out-
bursts of hospital-ity'as such, and I found it a little differenL.
I am working with them now to try and re-Live that attitude or
acquire that attltude of spontaneity. Itfs working to some
extent . .

Youtve had many posi-tions ln the center, Have you seen any progress?
Do you stlll use implementations, like for lnstance as personnel
manager?
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HK:

INT:

HK:

INT:

[20o]

HK

Well theytre still using the same personnel acti.on form that I
initlated when I first began ln the personnel offlce. Wetre also
using the same performance evaluat,lon that we lnltlated when I
was there in personnel at the tlme Denni-s Shipley was here.
That, was back in L973. When I worked i.n malntenance, I sar4 the
need for a work controller. I was there to help with the ground-
work of startlrrg a posit,lon for work control-l-er, and theytre still
continuing with that position. It ls somethlng that works really
well ln maintenance.

What about trainlng?

Oh training! Trainlng is one of my favorlte subjects. I think
i-f I was not a manager of a department, I would like to be a
tralnbr. I acqulred an affinlty for trainlng when I worked in
personnel-, and lt was my responsibllity at the tlme to orlentate
all new employees to the company to the polleles of the company.
I found Lt very, very enJoyable. Well! Throught Lhat I realized
that a person can do anythlng if he knows what lt is he ls suposed
to do. So I felt if I ever did beeome, or work ln an area where
Ird be responsible for a group of people, Itd make sure thererd
be some ongoing tralnlng, and when I moved lnto the department,--
It was called at the tirne Cultural Orientatlon--this was the
department that took care of the guides, Lale tours--we lnitlated
the trainlng program. Myself and Afani [nokurn] who was my asslstant
at the time, and we used Johnny Mapu, I remember to head that
section or that area of responsiblllty called trainlng. We got
some good results from it. I find that training ls very, very
important. Any,ray, no matter how srnall- a job you have, you need
to have some trainlng; you need to train the employees to know,
not only what to do, but how to do it.

This tralnlng program--were you out on a l1mb of your own with
other managers? Was lt favorably accepted or dld you have to
prove it to the Center, fo management as a whole?

Well, no. Management realized that training was essential. Through-
out the Cent.er there was always some type of training program. I
dontt know why it never contlnued and expanded to become more easily
acceptable by other departments. Irm sure thatrs what caused the
demise of tralnlrrg, so-c811ed training as it used to be. There
was always some sort of t,ralning here at the Center, under the
direction of Corporate Admlnlstration. For some reason it always
seemed to fade away after a few years. I always wondered lf we \^/ere
not able to choose the proper personnel- to head it out. I used to
think about, that. But I knew the frults of trainlng was all irnport-
ant and so I contlnued lt whether other deparlments agreed with me

or not. I am i"roL sure. I canrt remember any feedback from any
managers. I donrt think I dld it wlEh the consent of other depart-
ment managers. I did 1r with the consent of my own lrnrnediate super-
visors, and corporate adminlstraEion was in favor of lt. Itm sure
they woul-d have been in favor of tralning wlthin any department lf
the department managers had proceeded.
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INT

HK:

Letts tal-k about statlstlcs. Can you thlnk of any students who
have succeeded ln thelr vocitions because of thelr PCC experlences?

The one that comes to my mlnd lmmediately is Shu Narayan, who
ls controll-er of llestinghouse in HonoLulu. Bret Chedester and
Kyle Sanada, working as asslstant managers at the Turtle Bay Hilton.
Theytre just, apparently new; theyrve Just left the Center. Afani
Hokum who now serves as manager here at the Center over a depart-
menrl I think hers our securlty. Bode Uale who worked as a guide
on Lale tours, vrho ls now ln hls last year at law school-. I{hen
he left Laie to go to school at UH he became a supervlsor in
the llalklki offlce.

Terrific! Especially to be managing one of the 1-argest depart-
ments here at the Center. Now I say that facetlously. Itts
great. In Polyneslan, real1-y, this is unheard of. trn Polynesla,
men do not refer to Tromen as Lheir boss.; rnaybe itts not only
PolynesLa. But I know for a fact that lt ls that way ln Polynesia
among Pol-ynesians. I even had a difficult tlme when I was ftrst
put into thls position. A11 the supervlsors--we called thern chief
at the Eime--all the supervisors of the villages were very unhappy
and they even thought to have a neeting with the general manager
who was Presldent [Wllllarn] Cravens at the tirne; they wanted to
have a meeting wlth him to ask that he not place me ln this posltlon.
It just hrasnrt Polyneslan for these men to have a women as their
boss. It caused quite a stlr in Laie even. T, caused a stir ln tlie
cornrnunlry.

INT: Did lt intlmate you ln any way?

HK: Not at all.

INi $e next question ls, you are one of the few women managers at
the Center.

HK: Very few.

INT: How does lt feel?

(
HK:

INT:
[:oo]

HK:

INT:

\ What encouragement would you give to a bright aspirlng young student?
How would you encourage that student?

Do your best at what lt is yourre doing, and never, never, look
and see or complain about what they other fe11ow is dolng, or not
dolng. If you do your best at what you are doing, thgse:,,most
concerned about you will recognize lt, and you get chosen to be
a leader, on1-y because you are an excellent, foLl-ower.

Yourre walking through the Hawallan vll-lage. Does lt bring memories
of the past for you, any feel-lng?

No. I must confess I am a child of the twentleth century. Itve
never llved in, you know, in these clrcumstances. Itve always
l-lved in a nice frame house with hot and col-d running water from

HK
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the faucet. Irve alwaysI had an (laughter)'] indoor bathroom
that flushed so I dontt know what ltts 1ike.. I really feel far
removed from Hawall as lt is represented here.

So that ansr^rers the questlon why youtve jolned the Hula Halau.

Yes. I jolned the Hula Halau because ln my position I felL I
needed to learn more of my Hawallan cul-ture. When I was growing
up--and Irm past forty now--but when I was growing up here in
Hawati, parents were not allowed to teach theLr children to speak
Hawalian. We were not allowed to be Hawailan; we'were to be
Amerlcan. So my mother belng very obedlent,, taught to achieve.
Most Polynesians are not taught that way; they are not to be that
way. Yourl-l notice that thatts why many of our Polynesian
sLudents here seem a l-ittle intimidated by aggressive Amerlcan
friends

1-

How did you think: As a Hawaiian flrst or an American?

I think first as a Hawaiian. I honestl-y feel Itm Hawaiian. I
know lrm Hawaiian. I love being Hawaiian. I thlnk my personality
shows lrm Hawaiian. I thlnk my Hawaiian presents ltself ln
those clrcumstances where I need to draw upon my HawaLlan heritage,
my Hawailan background; my Hawallan-ness, whlch I learned from
my parents. Although they wanted us to be Amerlcans, my parents
I^rere very much Hawailan, and we learned from example. You can
tel-l- me what I should do, but I w111 copy what you do . I f eel
I copled my parents, who were very Hawalian.

Dld your parents encourage educatlon?

Up to high school, yes. They, my mother especlally, Lus{.sted
that everyone graduate from high school. She was not a--how do
you say--she was not too much for us going Eo college, and none
of us before me, no one, ln my famiLy.had gone to college; thdre
were nine of us ln my famlly. No, none of us would have gone to
college.

INT: You were the baby?

(

{

INT:

HK:

(

(

INT:

(

HK:

INT:

HK:

INT:

HK

HK

No, no, no. There are five ahead of me and four after me. Hovr

many did I say were in our famil-y?

Nlne [brother and slsters. There we::e orlglnally eleven children,
elght glrls and three boys. One younger brother died ln infancy,
the other two were kllled in Korea and Vietnam wars. The eight
girls still alive.]

!trel-l there \i/ere nine, Just not all of them are here today. I'm
not the baby; but I was the first one to go to coLlege.

As [BYU-Hawaii] Alurnni president, is there any link between your
present employment now?tl

INT:
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HK:

INT:

HK:

[ +oo]

Has my employment here today helped me as alumrrl presldent?

Is there any llnk between the two?.

Any link between the Ewo, I dontt know lf lt has anything to
do with my position. I think lt has more to do wlth my accessl-
b1Lity, ury"being avallable; Ilaughter] Irm more accesslble
to the assoclation, by belng tiere at the cul-tural center. I
donrt know really. I havenrt really thought about lt.if there
ls a link between my posltion here and my being alumni president.

Well, I was thlnking. Youfre ln amongst the hub of the students,
and Alumni is usually there to help the students.

oh! O.K. Well, then iil's helped. My being in thls position
really does help me as'a board member of the assoclatton, beeause
Irm aware of the needs of the students, and this year on the
Alumni Assoclatlon, we are concerned with recruLtlng more Hawailan
high school students, to come here to BYU. We are more actlvely
engaged in recruiting r,rith the BYU advancement team under the
direction of Charlie Goo, who alsl ls a member of the Alurnnl
Assoclation and werve become more lnvolved. We are aware that
there is a high mortality rate. Many of the Hawallan students
drop out of school after their freshman year. Some of them even
after the first semester, and we are concerned. We want to be
abl-e to keep them here, and my being ln thls position gives me

a chanee t.o meet some of these students and flnd out what it ls
that causes this hlgh rnortallty rate.

Let me turn over the tape.

END OF SIDE A

Now tell me some of your personal qual-lties that you would like
to generate.

Oh, love of life, love of dolng. I rernember when I was a cashier
ln the box offlce, I enJoyed dolng LhaE because that was what I
was doing. Sometimes I think itrs not the way to be, but I
honestly enJoy whatever I happen to be dolng at. the tlme.

o.K.

And I want other people to feel- that same way. I want people to
enJoy what theyrre doing at the time and not worry about what
they coui-d have been dolnBr of, what they would llke to be dolng.
Circumstance have found them to be here as the manager of the
guest services department, and so enjoy lt, and then tomorrow if
youtre glven another position as tral-ner, enjoy that too. You

(

INT:

HK:

INT:

[431 ]

Side B

1106l-
INT:

HK

INT

(

(

{..,

HK:
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INT

HK:

INT:

HK:

I loo]

INT:

cannot do a good job if you are sltting in one posltion worryl"ng
or greelng over what you are not dolng. Yes, I want people to
reaLtze that; I have found many people like that. They fret
over things that they cannot change, and then they dontt do a
good job. But if they would enjoy what they are doing, no matter
what lt is theyrre doing, theyrd find life much more fun to live.

So that would say that you don't have any unfulfilled wishes.

Oh, no. I have fulfilled all that Itve ever dreamed of. For
a while I came to an lmpasse, you know, I was becoming bored
within myself and the thlngs around me, and I hadntt set any
more goals. I was busy looklng for tangible goals, looking for
higher positions, more money, and I forget there are other goals
that are intangible that people should strive for. My one goal
is Lo not complai.n. I J,earned that I was a complainerl I didntt
think I was, but peopl-e. close to me said, t'You know, all you do
is complain.t! I did not reallze that. So, I was keeplng score
and I found chat yes, when things di-spleased me, I went and
complained. So I've declded that my goal would be to accomplish
things without complaining.

What did you miss mosE about the isld.nds when you llved in Europe
with your husband?

I l-ived eight years away from the islands, and I missed Hawalf.
I,Ihat dtd I rniss? The friendliness of the people in Hawall and yet
when I have lived away from Hawaii, people were very friendly to
me. I think, you yourself can create whatever atmosphere you
wanL. Now at first I say I mlssed the friendliness of the people,
but maybe not really. I think I mlssed my famlly more than anything.
I mlssed my mother. My mother was my great frlend; she was my
mother, but she was my bestest Isic.] frlend. I think I missed
her more than anythlng.

Anyuay, I found people very friendly. In fact we have many friends,
very close friends, from our stay away from Hawali. No. I Ehink
what I missed about Hawali was my farnlly flrst of all, and the
frangrance of the islands. You ever smelt the ginger on the way
to Honolulu? You mj-ss that. You ever smelt langling in the
communlty? Gee! You miss that. You smell the pikaki; the smell
of the fragrant flowers here in Harnraii. You mlss that when you
go to the mainland. A11 you srnell ls the diesel oil.

As a Polynesian, is there a special contrl-butlon that you feel
Polyneslans can make to the world through the Center.

HK: I think Polynesians can teach the world

INT: Someone has said they have heard you make Lhe comment, "Llfe ls
sweet . rr Is it ?

HK: Of course; life is the greatest thlng I can think of. Only God
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kenw what he was doing when he put men on earth to experience
llfe Ilqugh]; mankind hLrnself donrt real-lze that IIe really put
us here on earth because He knew life was svreet and 1t1" j'.r"t
eaeh man hlmsel-f needs to reallze that. I thlnk if we were to
look at the Polyneslans here, they know that l-lfe is sweet. I
think Polynesians know they were put here on earth to enjoy l-ife,
because life ls sweet and maybe, thatrs what makes PoJ-ynesians
dlfferent from other people ln the world. Polyneslans never came
to experience drudgery, unless they Llved on the very lowest
scale. In Hawalian culture, they were the KArlwars, or the
slaves. But I thlnk in general, Polyneslans can teach other
peopLe of the world to enjoy l-ife and have good fun.

Inlel-l , that ends our interview. I chose you because you have lots
of qual-tties that I fdel young people whether they be Hawaiian or
whatever culture, could .tead and l-earn from. I asked you a
questlon back here. Tell me some of your personal- qualities,
I such as] enthusiasm and energy.

Irm not sure what qualit,les are?

Well, you know, those are some of them that I had spoken to
three people who know you. Some who know you real well, and
some who dontt know you reaL well. They all sald enthusiasm.
They sald they feel when theytre around Haunani, lLts like a
cracker. You l-et off all these llttl-e sparkles; ltts sparks
golng everywhere, and lt illumlnates.

Is that good?

Yes.

Good.

There were a l-ot of thlngs that I wanted to add on but Irve enjoyed
my lnterview.

Well-, thank you; I hope Itve Ilaugh] answered the questions properly.

END OF INTERVIEW

('

INT:

HK:

HK:

INT:

HK:

INT:

HK:
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